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Goods, which will Im anld t thafcfl..u ALEX'R.R.iLAWS. and A. J. ceedings of a Union meeting held in Surry county
some weeks since. The meeting was composedw puo8n minapuicB J " - - ... . 4. . . ,jj . , fl
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Issue touching the validity
ofa paper writing purporti'g
to be the last will and testa-

ment of L. Higgs late of the
said County ot Granville,
deceased, dated the 30th day

ofa large number of the most influential Demo-

crats and Whigs of the county a 1 equally in-

terested in the preservation of that Union now so

Zachariah Higgs
s,

Levi Higgs db ethers.SouthiitD vEL E. JAMES, No. 182,
advocate the call of an unrestiictd Convention. Gen. means friendly to the cause of Internal Im-- R,

thps sets forth, in his Procpsctus, the platform up. prorementi , and especially of Kail Road Im-o- n

vbich he will stand, - nmvAtnAnr ihm VAtinr rnnW nnt fail' to see.
ruthlessly assailed by fanatics norjn ana souia.

. . - n 1 rr

;5 Hhds. P. R and N. 0. Sugars.
60 Hhds. and Bbl.. Molasses.

j7 Packages Lof, Crushed, Powdered and
Refined Sugars,

75 Baza Java, Laguira and Rio Coffee.
Pipes Cog. Brandy

154 Gwk Mada., Port sad Sherry Wine.
100 Bbls. Rectified Whiak.

, . froposula. fcr Blail Bsijb. w)

J Qetml. "
' DtCfcKwsa 34i IK50. 4

I of Anril l844.Plidadeipiua, a our inutrai iravviuug
WM. H. WELD, JOHN eOL- - I W W . V V M MWW . It appearing to the satisfaction of tW Court tUkt

lt is with unanecteu regret mat we iook upon
the course of the Raleigh Standard in this connex-

ion. In the number of that paper containing theme suoscnoerwiu siana oy iue lAHwumuou ui mo i , , rtr; v l EERINO. A. KIRK-WELLING- rr:.i j TTninn a --,ai ft-- i. ,m eTervwnere arouna nirn. tne eviaenccs ui
a EVANS, JOHN T. JTJDKINS, !minutes of the Surry meeting, there a an edito PROPOSAlwillbereceiTfd slim"SEARED until 9 o'clock a-- m, pf he Fa'dajrOall attempts to destroy that which was built up by 1 new .thrift and prosperity that follow in theWS.

jOS. BUTTON, GEO. P. BUTTON, and rial warninsr to the Democrats to avoid such " D Rectified do.'xne ojooo oi our ancesio, u pures uuuu - tpa- - nf tVlo iMMmn1i He says : meetings. And the respectable Democrats of of April next, for furdi-hin- for four years , from, vf;ti
first day of July next, in sdeb duatliiiee and at such

z l i;t l j. i rv.'.''
triotdthe world ever knew. But whileyhe is willing
to abide by the action ofthe General Government thus

. . . i r . t

20
20
so
10

" The Rail Road is now in fine order, about
Old MongahaU do.
Grape Brandy, Gin, N. E. Rum.
Pepper Mint Cordial and Cherry

Rockingham, who some time ago ueia a union
meeting in which the comparatively few Whigs
of that region participated, received a severe lecJ5TOF TIIE LAWTHE ISSUE. limes as may om reuirt-- a ana oruoicu ivumhuii

service. Mail Bags of the following descriplibiii ", ;120 miles having been re-la- id with T iron,far .lie u not by any means an aavocaie ior a tame suo
mission to any aggressions upon the rights of the South.

to-w- it '" ' - X
ture from ihe same source. It does not appear,

Levi Higgs, jr., Mishell Higgs, John Hiegs, jr. and
Jonathan Higgs jr., sons of Jonathan Higgs senr
John W. White, Daocan M. White, Abby White,
Patrick H. White, Thomas Wright and Margaret
his wife, Zachariah M,. White Thomas E- - White,
James R. White, Sally White, Franklin White and
Hugh L. White, (being ef the next of kin and heirs
at Law of said ijsonsrd Higgs, Deceased,) are to-
gether with the said Levi Higgs. Meshell Higgs. V.
Higgs jr. and Jonathan Higgs, non residents of this
State. U is therefore ordered that publication be
made for six successive Weeks in the Raleigh Reg-t-er

a newspaper pub iahed ia ihe City of RaWgh
warning the said ts and all other persons
having or claiming to have an interest ia said Will
to be and appear at the next Countv Court of Pleas

and the balance of the road being in progress.
The Company have several new passenger

"

h SUindard" each toy multiplies its claims

eminent place the 81,116 rank with
Brandy.

" Southampton Apple Brandy.
Baskets Chmp'agne, Pints and Quarts.
Boxes Tallow, Candles.

' CANVASS MAIL BAGS i rt
Wize'N. 1 (43 inches in length and 62 iucaerikit 7 -however, to be so much on account ot their meet-in- s

with the Whies. as their meeting for tlte U--

Any imenerence wiin our insmuiiooa, uu me pur w.

the General Government, unwarranted by the Con--i

stitution of the United States, should be properly and
firmly resisted. He believes that the cause of com'

cars, constructed with all the modern impro'nLeston Mercury" and the other crazy prints cireomference) to be made of eottec can.aat, weigh .v,
nion, that these Democrats are censured by thevements, and the ease and rapidity wr h which

..u. Union. WlUIOUk rtrg.i w oiu , ....ww. plaint now existing is against tne insane anu lauauc Standard.we were hurried along, almost tempted us to
ing 18 ounces td the yard" of XX incnfts wkIU) f k. j
vara of the fabric t be doubled and twisted aid lve,

- ' Jr-- ifold.j ... tion, weay, because it is a notori doings of a portion of the people or tne non-siaven-oi

Christahno de.
Adamantine do.
Sup. tiperm do.
Pale Soap.
Brown do.

The mass of the Democrats in North Carolina,
in the first cenerous impulses of their hearts anddingStates, and not against the action ot the General eiclaim, in the language of the miser to hisii . ,l evliiViitAil in the Senate,t,t nince mc --- Size No. 4f inches-ir- t length aWd 4 la. irt' 'son in reference to making money," makeGovernment This can be remedied by proper ac
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Gross

jn the maturity of their judgments, are for theiriLitiie debate on Mh.Clay's Resolution, that cumfente) to b md of cotton cafeyato, weigsltifrailroads honestly, if you can but make eountrv tor the nernetuitv oi me uuion. oi Family do. and Quarter Sessions to be held for the County of
Granville, at the Court Hou in Oxford on the ffraVthem."

tion,! within the constitution, on the part of the peo-
ple of the Southern States, without adopting the suici-

dal and revolutionary measure of a dissolution of the
Union. I

10 ounces to ine yaraoi a iucuoia wm,
cloth to hwoven ioavwy rPf?E $f lM' i.Matches.the chief organ of their party is constantly and in- -i a, n: i a;

nment 0f a cooiujvu vujvt ,"u"v We also visited, the wdtkshopsofthe Com Reams Letter and Cap Paper. rstsWNg " "'Z:.r:u:siaiousiy operating against ii; amr wcsmwinj
regret to see wide a circulation, so much influThe subscriber will endeavor to develop the resour pany in Wilmington, and went on board of1 Union! The last issue of that paper a

, a additional and indubitable evidences

Monday in May next, and become parties, to Che
.issue if they shall think proper.

Wiuess, Augustine Laudis, Clrk of the said
Court at office in Oxford the 22nd day of February

ence, and so sprightly talent as the Standard comces of Western North Carolina, so far as he can do so, one of their steamboats. We were truly
W rapping paper.

Tons Swedes, American and English Iron-Keg- s

Cumberland and Rapid Fall Nails,
dor. Bed Cord. 100 Cotton and Hems

by laying before the public a lawful picture of our ag gratified to wituess the order and regularity mands, so egregiousiy we iear, wicKeuiy mis-

applied. '
The Standard warns ihe Democrats to standobserved in every particular, and had po idea

lor me mau uu suictuot u

(Vila
ympathv

South Carolina is about to take. Alone

ti.- - exception, of course, of the a Mercury,")

A. u. 1801.
A. LAND IS Clerk.

(Pr. Adv. $5 62i.J 20 6wthat the Company possessed such ample bv their colors." but fails to exp ain what those
Lines.

10 Coils Manilla Rope. 500lbs Shoe Thread.
!5 i 4r i Chests Gun Powder, Young-Hyso- n

and Black 'I ea

ricultural, manufacturing aua mining lacuraes, xq
portion of the Union possesses all those facilities to a
greater extent, and nothing but the want of a proper
system of Internal Improvement, prevents this por-

tion; of our State from becoming one of the fairest in
the Union..

His obiect will be to break down the barriers be

colors are i there is a mitt over them, so that youI J II Jio journals of the country that have come means for manufacturing and repairing the
BALTIMORE WHOLESALE DRUG ESTABvarious articles requisite for use. ihe bus cannot see clearly the device and the mono ; but

thev bear wonderful resemblance t the Palmetto

Size No. 3- - (3? inchU in leugtn ana? ?s intaes vti
circumference) 10 be ttlade of eotibri eanvass; weigM
ng 10 ounces to the yard, sud-- the cloth to be ovaf
as above desttribed.' 'V 'fy'A'miT .

The canvass bagrof sizes NssV. I and 3 ard ttS Uf(
made with a'sufficfent number of eyelet hole. a
provided with strong cord to secare their mouths. .
All are to be marked insidd and dhtside thur? mW

S. M AIL." ; ' ' M ' :

LEATHER ANd CANTASS tOVCBt '
Or mail bags with circular bottom j opened and tasv i

tened at one end , f

Size No. 1, 49 iu's in length and 60 in. in cirs'fersuos'. :
Size No. 2, 41, do de 48'do ".4i
Size No 3, 36, do do & de def ' '

Size No. 4, 30, do do 30 de dsifi ?rl?

Size No. 5, 28, do do 'V SSfoM' do "

LISHMENT.mess of the Company appears to be rapidly
0or uotice, it indulges in a spirit of fault-judincrwi- th

the course of the President relative

(.ihrecent outrage in Boston. Alone, with

t

I!
a.
U

if'

on the increase, and the day is doubtless near THE SOUTHRJ BOUSE.and " Disunion."
We warn the people of North Carolina, Demotween the Easand West, to show that they are not

at hand when the road will amply jemune
rate the owner.

natural enemies, tnat tneir lnreresu can oe umwu
whenever mutual confidence shall be established, and WE, the subscrbers, being Southerners by birth

in feeline. havins a larae Southernfce ejection aforesaid, it ridicules or doubts, or crats and Whigs, without regard to parly, to 'stand
bv their colors !" the glorious Stars and Stripes,

80 Bbbls 7ider Vinegar, lOOJCegs Powder.
5 Tons Castings. 150 Baesfhot

50 Bbbls. Mess and Prime Pork.
500011. Wesisrn sides

20 Bags Gt ngr. Pepper and A Utpice.
J50 Bides Hemlock and Oak Tan Laalh.
100 Botes window Glass 8 X 10 and 16 X 12.
80 Bobs. No. 1 Mackerel..
30 Bbbls. No 3 ditto.

flint wIiaii that nninn shall be effected, but not tilliniiateS that all IS not eiacuy as ii. suuuiu uo.
The thrifty appearance and expanded waving highly and proudly, the admiration of the trade, wish lo increase that trade by calling theau

tention of Merchants, Physicians and others, beforethen, will North Carolina occupy the position to which
if the Editors motive, in pursuing this disingenu.

dimensions of Wilmington also agreeablyher resources and her people entitle ner. world, bearing the plain and unmisiateaDie ae
vices of the American republic, and ihat motto sond illiberal course, be, as it doubtless is, to maaing tneir purcbases, to our Urge stock of Drugssurprised us. We had not been in that townThe publication of the paper will be commenced wieuicmes. faints. Ulls. Window Glass. Varnkhea.dear to everv true American heart Liberv and 10since 1S23, and although we had frequent Peifumery, Brushes,! 8eears, Adamantine CariUlasVabout the 1st of June, if the subscriptions justify Itbeak the force of that effect which the prompt and

Jecided action of the President is producing upon
The body of the leather poaches is to.be madd ,

'

good and substantial bag Ieather,-re- tanned, welvk u10,000 Ac, tc. Our Stock beinjr purchased in InrM anan- -Terms, $2 in advance; ?3 at the eud ot the year, intimations of its rapid improvement since
the completion of the Railroad, we little tities, with the greatest care and on the most favorable ing for Nos. 1 aud 2, not less thad 8 ounces, ado for ,oublie mind, and thereby subserve the pur

Bbbls. Copperas
Cigars, 6 doz Demijohns.

Oases Saddles, 10 doz Horse Collars.
Doz Blind Bridles.
Casks Brown Bteut
Casks Ale.
Boies Cheese, Blacking, Mace, Cloves, dC.

terms, enables its to compete with any house in the Uhe smaller sizes not less than 7 ounces lo thAsqiart" No election of Senator has yet taken place in

4
13
15

5
40

poses of Parly, we know of no historical charact-

er to whom, we can more fitly compare him, than
expected to see in it so many spacious and
elegant public and private buildings, and such umieu states. All we ask. is to call and triva ua a I foot : ln bottom and7 nan 10 ae ot eoOd tkvmxg

Union, now and torevei,one and inseparable!"
Let no easy citizen flatter himself thai the warn-

ing is not required : the signs of the times too truly
indicate trouble ahead, unless the schemes of the
Secessionists, or Disunionists, or whatever other
name they choose to take, are crushed and scat-

tered hy the overwhelming mass of the honest
and true People of the land.

Ortens. Patrv4.

Massachusettes ; but Sumner, who made a Speech
in Boston, in which he counselled resistance !to inai.

a go-ahe- ad spirit of activity and emulation in
thfi fugitive slave law. and defiouncea ii as airoci- -to that notorious individual, in the army of the

Rerolution, so witheringly described by Patrick its citizens
CANBYteco.
Late CAN BY fc BARTLETT.
Corner Lisht and I omharrl Snous and savage in its charactarj is still the highest e. etc.

BRITTON &TOUD.
Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va,

In addition to the above, we were somecandidate on ihe list. One hundred and ninety--
Baltimore. Feb. 8th. 18S1. iawhat astonished at the numerous towns andihww of ihn Rpnrraentatives of the estate of Mas roarcn 1801 22 w8m

leather, well tanned, and ihe seatns to be well and4'
strongly secured with the best iron rivets Well tinned,

canvass pouches are to be made of densely 7
woven canvass, so as to resist Water, like, the am
vass pouches now in use for ihe mail sei vioe. ' i

rlORsE MAIL BAHJS, (rw saiJbYs-sao- b Foa.) 'Sixe No, 1'. B )"y 48 inches long said 40 Utah it'
in circdmferencd at widest paitsT ; 1 ' v

iiii No. 3. Body 44 Infches long: ami 36 infchis :

es in circumference at widest parts, " :

Sire N6. 3. Body 42 inches long1 and 3t , insnea-..- .

sachusetts have reputedly cast lheir votes existence, as if by Coal Depot. The Deep River Mining and
man for a seal in me senate oi me union i magic.on the line of the Kail road. Uoldsboro assmwiw nnS0"1. Seminary,

7 - Institution has theIHE copartnership heretofore existing between n
Transportation Company have purchased the siteStandard, and Wilson, are increasing rapidly; and at nl.where the Phoenix Steam Saw Mill lately stood.

Heskt, as having raised in camp the hoarse and

,;lfishcry of Beef Beef 1 when the country

ms in danger, and all brave and patriotic hearts

re beating for its safety and yearning to bleed,

if teccssary, in its caused
Thus it , that the "Standard" sees something sign-

ificant in the fact, that the Judiciary Committee of the
jyoata,tQwbom the recent Executive message was

referred, have expressed the opinion, in their report

sure to announce to its patrons that the exerIf the " Standard" had thought proper to inform almost all of the depots, stores and private at south part of ihe town, for $10,500 to be used Street and Norwood, and Norwood Sl Co.. has
? to rMirloM r It u thftt Stnmnrr. " who made a as a Coal yard for loading vessels. tru. com. cises will commence on the first Monday of Febru-

ary, 1851, under the care and supervision of Pro- -
buildings are being erected. We were been dissolved bv mutual consent.ISO a a .'HW "J- - v t

Speech ia Boston, in which he counselled resis- - absent only a few days, and we can heartily mr. Norwood ia authorised to make settlement of lessor kichabd STmLiNG and Lady.the accounts : and those indebted to the firm arecommend a trip to Wilmington, as an antidote

in circumference at widest part. ..' .... .
Ends or bbttoaA of sixe 1, itfby S4'mchl '

Do do do "No;, ft by 2S de'
fib d do Ne.3-lObytO,,W?- i

The leather horse' mair bigs are u be nrkdi of t

umce to Ihe Fugitive Slave Law, and denounced it earnestly requested to make immediate payment.$10 Reward, Professor of Chemistry, Natural Phiksophi? andas atrocious and savage," happens to be the highest to the depression of spmts so frequently
besetting those encased in monotonous JAMES H. STREET,m AN AWAY from the Subscriber, on Sunday UEU W. XM OK WOOD STOod and substantial baa leather, well tanned!, weish--,REV. JCtflN A. GRETTER,candidate on the list, it would have been belter.

It it had even condescended ,to state who are- ihe pursuits.' & 3tIrn. morning, the 26th of Januaiy last, his man Blue Wing, N. C, March, 1851. Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy and in8 nt less than seven ounces to the squsif foat, ;WILLIAM, commonly calle-- l Billjr. Sv negro is
" one hundred and ninety-thre- e Representatives of CTATEOF IfORTH CAROLTN-A-about 5 feet, aix or seven inches hieh, dark com' iir rendu uu ine seams 10 ne wen ana strongly seweoy or 11 ;

MRS,- STIRLING, Maiton, t0 '.idhf l chafa
' "

yf ,
The services of a Lad v accomDlished in DrsWinir . .. .

kJ G ran v ills Oouwtv, Court of Pleas and Quarter5 Personal explanations seem to be the nlected, rather inclined to stoop when walking, withthe State of Massachusetts, that have repeatedly
Sessions, t ebruary Term 1851.a down look and some thirty or forty years old. tieorder of the day. We copy the followingcast their votes for this man for a seat in the Senate

J issue touching the validi and Painting in Oil and Wa.erXolors are alrey T

f nsa ST mo AnalslS nf tKrls Hoik. .wt.tnKkd kkaiiai oloaow -is left hauded, had on when he left, a home-spu- n

ntik a few days before the adjournment, that further
legislation is not tttential to enable the President to
ijuchanje his high constitutional duty of seeing the
liwi obeyed. Such, true, is the general conclusion of
the Committee that further legislation is not essential

(the word is italicized in the Report of the Majority ;)

not that the President's suggestions are by any means

improper and unsound.
There are many points contained in that Report,

ind (specially in the individual Minority Report sub
Bitted by Mr. Butler, which we would like to notice,
if we had the time and space. We content ourselves,

secured. The other DeDtftmantt will ha fnltvof the Union," it would have been more candid, at from the Senate proceedings of Monday. ty or a paper writing pursuit of Clothes, uew wool hat his coat rather too
tlTinliPH hv tha Onon'mi. A aGeorge Higgs porting to be the last willlarge for him. Prior to December 1849, he livedall events mougn i migm Mr: to Mr80nal exD1anation Terms a. heretofore? The sessioT of onlv four DR0P LETTER POUCHES (wrrtftttoa wcrrtj'vs and lestame nt of L. Higgstwe miles from Raleigh,on the Smithfield roa-1- , from

. ... .... . 1 . l - 1 . ... ' - 1 Ui,QR'inAh:- - in 1length and 28 inches' circe- - ,Levi Higgs and others.ble and Wise, under the circumstances, uu cau- -
He lfae editoria, artic,e of the Repub!, line or tne sua county 01 1 monius msieaa 01 nve, will terminate on 31st May.

Granville and dated 23 I A corresponding deduotion will be made. Paella irili
which place he was removed to Person County,

He fomerly belonged to the late Yancydour and open-deali-
ng are as nouung tn. 0f tng morning, in which was a letter writ

day of August 1838 be received at any time before the sessiou beginsBailey, deoeaxed. of Wake county, and may be lurkpaper, wjien Party is in the way! tenr by Gen. C. to a Mr. Kellogg, tipon the It being made to appear to the satisfaction of thaing about Raleigh, as I understand thst when he left vwiiuuub auuiiiunai c large.
Court that Levi Higgs, jr, Meshell Higgs,'Johuthe neighborhood, he was going in that direction, J- - Af. MOREHEAD, ProprietorhowererjWith aingle one: . It,is niade the duty of i 1 subject of the improvement of certain har

KEEPING OUT THE LIGHT, j bJrJ, m Michigan, and aome editorial com Higgs, Jr., and Jonathan tliggs, ir sons of JonathanThe above reward or 1 ea dollars will be given
Prof, Stirling begs leave to refer tofor his apprehension and confisement in any Jail,

the President, by the act giving the power to call out
'ind employ the militia, to issue his proclamation be The Charleston Mercury" declines to publish ments upon the course of Gen. Cass with re

' ' , . -ference.
Proposals for improvements ia the construction ef '

any of the above described rosi bagw,' ov ia the ma '

terials thereof, will be received ; and Ae relative
value and adaptation to the servicS as welt as prio
of such improvement, will be" considered in, determin
ing the lowest and best bidder.

All the articles contracted are to' bf delivered1
at the contractors expense, at BWon.Massacbvsett
New York and Buffalo. New York ; Philadelphia,
acd Phuburgh, Penasyfranhl y Balumere, Md fWashington, D.C ; Charleston 8. C; Macon, Oa. ;

Higgs Seur., John W. Whitp, Dnncan M. White,
Abby White, Patrick H. White, Thomas Wright
and Margaret his wife. Zackariah M. Whits, Tho.

or his delivery to roe. Any isformation concern Union .;k Proclamation ol the President in reeard to the eard to the River and Harbor Hill. He de Rev. Samuel L. Graham, D D, )
' Samuel B Wilson, D D, J

F. L Sampson. D D, )
ing said negro will be thankfully received, directed Theological Se- -nied that ihat letter to Mr. Kellog: wasforehand as a warning to the employment of force.

"Such a proclatnation,"say8 the President, "would often Boston Riot. It contents itsell with ihe loliowinj E. White, James R. White, Sally White, FranS minsrv.- -to Mill vreek, fersou bounty, Worth Carolina.
1 r, f T ... . i rx n . . - 'pledge to vote for the bill that came before lin White and Hngh L White (being of the nextallusion lo it : b. a. nice,? u u, prince rJdward, Va.u Wm. S. Plnmmer. Baltimore'.

JAS. HULLUWAY,
March 3rd, 1831, 19 4t paidthe Senate. 1 hat bill was one which con of kin and heirs at law of said Leonard Higg, dec ,

'fOur correspondent transmits the proclama are together with the said Levi Higgs, Meshell

defeat the whole object by giving such notice to per-

mits intended to be arrested as to enable them to fly

or secrete themselves." And he therefore suggests
that the law be modified by declaring that nothing

tained items for which he could not vote.- -

He believed that a national bill could have Higgs, John Hiegs jr. and Jonathan Higgs, nontion at length, in all its legal lormaimes anu ver- - Fayetteville and Northern Plank Road Meet
K nn with which we think it unnecessary to i residents of this State; It is therefore ordered that

James Caraahan, D D, President of New
J ersey College.

" J ames W. Alexander, D D, Princeton, N. J
Frof. Joseph Henry, Smithsonian institute, D.C
January, 1851. i 3 W9t

'o-- f ing at Finche's Store, Johnston, Co.been passed. publication be made for six successive weeks in theflict our readers."
He denied most positively the statement Raleigh Register, a newspaper published iu the cityA PUBLIC MEETING will take place at

of Raleigh, notifying the said ts and allthat at Cleveland he had sheltered himsel Finche's Store, in Johnston county, on SaturThe " Charleston Mercury" has received all

proclamations with horror since about the year day. March 29th, at 11 o'clock. other persons having or emming to have an interest
in said will to be and appear at the ensuing Term

behind the noise and confusion." He de.
fended his sciuples upon legis!aing in time , All persons who are interested in the construction1833!

of the "rayet evule ana northern. Flank Road' are

C & E, L, Kerrison & Co.
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

foreign iiti HooiSf

or tne uourt or fleas and CAuarter Sessions to be
held for the County of Granville at the Court Honseof peace on Sunday; and also his opinion

We find the names of the following gentle that the Congress terminated at Ito o clock

Huntsvnie,Ala;New Orleans, La. ;Naabville,Tenn .

Louisville ,Ky ; Cineiftnati, Ok'10 ; St. Louis, Mo. 1

in such proportions andf at suck times ar the depart
ment may require ; where they are to be' rigidly in
sported and none are to li received whkh shall bd
inferior in any respect fe the speciseaw or standard1
bags. . ., ...... .t s

No proposaT will bt eoasidered if not accompanied'
with samples of eacbatticle bid for, showing the cod- -'

stroction, Quality of materials and workmanship'
proposed, and also wUn evidence of the eampeteney i
and ability ef the bhjder to execute the word aeeora- -,

ing toeoutrtfet--

The specimens must be delivered at tie Depart-
ment on or before the 21st day of April next, and"
will, in connexion with the proposals, form tne bails
of the contracts. ' - :

The bidder er bidders chosA will be reqoired to

in Oxford.on the first Monday in May uext, and be-

come parties to the issue aforesaid if they shall see

invitd to attend.
March,3 1S51. 20

NOTICE.
at ni?ht on the 3rd of March. In conclu

cause.8ion, he declared that the Editor of the Re
Charleston s. C.

WTJODLD respectfully inform their friends,
V and those who purchase Drv Gmwla i

Witness, Angnstine Land is. Clerk of the fefd"

therein contained shall be construed to require any
previous proclamation, Ac. But the Committee do not
deem such a declaration "essential;" Mr. Butler, how-tve- r,

taking higher ground, as follows :

"This provision was founded in usage, and has the
auction of time, trial, and experience. It is but the
viroing voice of a forbearing Government There
night be some occasions when the interval between
wch warning and the actual employment of force
sight be of some duration. Other occasions might be
wch as to require the force to follow in quick succes

W trie warning of a proclamation. The order to
all out tHe militia and the prcclamarion might eman-

ate at the same time. I do not think the President
lw the right to call out the military force of the Gov
mment withdift observing the pra requisites of the act
of 1795 ; and I afn unwilling to give hvm such power
ii calling out the militia. I would re-ar- d it as a fear-Wl- y

momentous occasion to see the ai'aiy called out

public, by his article, had shown himself de Court at office in Oxford the 22nd day of February

men from North Carolina, in the Catalogue f grad-

uates of the Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia,

March 1851

Durant RVlAlbright, Wni. F. Berry, Jas. 31 Bran-noc- k,

Wm. H. H. Otnnor. Columbus L Cook; (M. D.)
Walter S. Golding, W. M. Johnson, Jno. R. McCorkle,
Wm. R. Sbarpe, Geo. E. Spruill, Wm. R. Miller, Jas.

IS hereby given that application will be made to
ihe President, Directors and Conuany of the Bankficient in either the moral or mental qualifi their City, that they are prepared and are offering

a very large and well-assorte- d Stock of Foreign andcations of an editor.
A. U. 1831,

A. LAND IS, Clerk.
(Pr. Adv. $5 62,.) 9 6w

of Cape Fear, at the expiration of three mouths from
Mr. Rhett followed in a reply to a letter JJomestic, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, selected

for, and particularly adapted to the .

this daie.for the issue of a new cettificate for 2 1 shares
of the stork of said Bank, in the nsme of Dr. Isaac

Ed-- published in yesterday's Union, and written
by Mr. Houston, and in which the Stae Burns, dee'd in the stead of one lost. CJTATE OF IfORTH CAROL. SOUTHERN TRADE.

Importing direct, thev feel assured of beinirable
aMullins, Wm. W. Scott, KoDt w. lnomas,
ward Warren, (31 D.) Walter R. Smith, M. D.) ?! A

Q,uar- -Application will also lie maJW to the President, Di JColcmbus County, Court of Pleas andaws and cons' itution ot South Carolina were to sell Goods, as low ia Charleston, as thev can be
1 Lu1 . 1 . . . . "L.ter Sessions, February Term-1851-.

reely commented upon. Mr R. selected
rrctors and Company of lb Bauk of the 'Slate of
North Carolina at the expiration of three monthsor
the issue of a new Certificate for 10 shares of thesix statements made bv Gen- - Houston in his John C Pridgen Ex r.

of Etheldred Pridgen,

give bona, wun sumcieUt saretifS, to' be so eertifiea
to by the Postmaster of the ptact where be er they
may reside,) in a sum of money deuble the aaioantf
of contract, for a faithful perfermanee or threbliga
tions entered intp .n: , f

It having beetfsuggested by Postmasters of etptri--,
enoe and others that the common eanvass bagsv first
above described iofshes Nos.1 and 2,)should be aiade'
so as to be locked,proposals and specimens are ntfhaaf
for cairvass bags const raeted accordingly,- - With, the

Stock of said Bank,, in the name of Dr. Isaac Burnselter and pronounced them false. Vs. Probate of a Will

oougai m any oiaer market in tbs United mates.
They would call particular attention to their Linen

Goods of every description; the make will be found
of best finish, and perfectly free from any mixture
of Cotton; also to their stock of Dress Goods which
will be found second to none in the market

Terms cash or Citv acceptance. No. 209 Kimr,

Mr. Houston briefly rep ted, contending William Miliicnn, and
Wife Sarah and next ofthat if any error occurred it was wholly un
kin of Etheldred Pridgen,intentional.

SENATE OR THE' UNITED STATES
is still sitting at its called session, but is ex-pect- ed

Oon to adjourn. '

; Ot the Appointments which it has had

under, consideration no authentic informa-

tion has been given as yet.
The Treaties with Foieign Powers viz: a

Treaty with Switzerland, a Tehuantepec
Treaty with Mexico, and a Treaty with N- -

It appearing to the saiisfaction of the CourtMr. Butler continued the matter, pointing rtiortn tt est corner iviug and Market streets. addition aiso 01 aaandie at th mouth and at tat'
bottom of each bgg.out that on a former occasion he had shown 'if'that the Defendant William Millican and wife

Sarah reside beyond the limits of this State, it is For (h information of bidders in reference t thto Gen. Houston the error in a similar state
therefore ordered that publication be made in the

February 4 Itlr, 1531. u
JAMES I E. CUTHBERT.
- (successor: to kebr

dec d, in the stead of one lost.
E. B. BURNS, AdWr,

Dec 20th, 1850. 103

SCHAEFFER & L0NEY,
NO. 3, HANOVER .STREET, NEAR

BALTIMORE STREET.

Offer for sale as low as can be purchased in any
of the Northern Atlantic Cities, a large

assortment of

Hardware Cutlery and Guns,
of their own importation.

Baltimore, Feb. 22, 1851.

ment. " Register'' for ninety days, notifying the said
number of mail bags which will probably "b re i
quired, the number, kinds, and sues of bag tBaao'
factored for the use of tha Department during Jh
year, from; the )st Juljr, 1849', to thf ?tiB Janet

Mr Houston briefly replied. defendants to appear at the next Term of this
Mr. Hale then said he had a personal ex Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held Gr'uccr, Forwarding and Commission Merchant.caragua, are an unaerstooa to nave oeen

planation to make. It was that he had been for the Countv of Columbus at the Cmirt House
canfirmed, the first of them with some in Whiteville on the 2nd Monday in May next.abused by papers in all parts of the country

itsou, ars given s loiisws: low &c ,B38 JNO. 3,-7-7

No. 3. 747 Ns, 4 and 290 No. 8 ptUhes s 254
No.l, 332 No. 2, and 276 No; 3 hortt haei ; and
e,575 No, 1, 1,525 Ne. 8, and 274 No. 1 eoimttt

then and there to objec to the probate nf the fastand he desired to say that in anything said
will and Testament of Etheldred Pridgen if theyby them, or which they may hereafter say

to shout down msurgeuU without notice or proclaina
lion. '

Justice and the occasion requike jcv to sat
rut I do sot believe the powee coxtevd'sd

oru be abused by the fbesbkt Executive. The
precedent for the direction of a mild and just Pjtxsi-bbs- t

my be the rod of power for the military t3es--

kk, fterefore President Fillmore Is relieved, by
theaeeWatkm of Mr. Butler, himself, rbm anythin g
Ute ecasure 'm die premises, it would seem as though
ttat functionary were so over anxious in the eyes of
Mr. B., to tee the laws obeyed , as to ask for what he

rms--
" fearful" authority to do so ! We expect to

tb "Standard" shift its sails and attack Mnj for
nS after despotic authority, next -

But, really, we have no idea of entering uporf it la-W- d

defence of the President, in this particular a
Junstthe malaee of the Raleigh Standard. His
jjplwe is in every man's mouth, who has a heart with.
iP'lwu, large enough and patriotic enough to feel an
.wtcfa of gratitude. IDs patriotic fidelity to his ob
'.hatipi jr applauded by all men who desire to see

rescued from the ruthless grasp of
,antiaiip. 2fce majority of the Judiciary Commit.

iolUdport-Hifa- ct by the way, which the
SUadwd-oqaittedft- auantion cannot foregjo the

"expsesang their confidence that the Pre-fa4i- ll

dincharfegcMk fidelity hi high contlitur
iutywtdieg fiat tie laiet are faithfully execu--

aee proper, . The proposals should be endorsed i fPrtwsaUcharging him with impropriety, there was

BOLLINGBROOK STREET.
PJETEKSBURQ.

REFERENCES :
Thos. Bragg, r., Jackson, N. C.
L. Hicks. Esq. ) ,
Messrs. Kewnt&BrO. g.
Messrs. L D, f W. Q. Crenshaw, Richmond,
Josiah Wills, sq. Norfolk.
James George' Esq. Baltimore.
Messrs. Moaahan 4r Beers, Nets York.

Witness, Thos. M. Smith, Clerk Of ouf saidMADAME ANNA BISHOP.

W take great pleasure in announcing that for Mail Bag, aud be addressed to tha Postnatttr,not a word ot truth. (Laughter.) Court at Office in Whitevilje, the Sfnd Monday of
1 ebruary, and in the 70 Ij year ot American i nde--there is a probability of this distinguished
peadence A. D. 1851. T

THOS, M, SMITH, Clerk,

N.KL HALL; Postmaster General -- l

?1 . ,!
OF NORTH CAROLINASTATE CotWTt, CoWrt of Pleas and Qtmttl

NAG'S HEAD.
Owing to the exertion of Col. Outlaw, an

CUTLERY Am GUNS,
Field & Langstroth,

(Sneeesson to Rogers, Brothers & Co,,)

Importers
166 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Feb. 25. (Pr. Adv. 85 62f) 16 3m
Queen of Song visiting our City in the
course oi'the coming week, in company with

Bochsa, ihe unrivalled Harpist. We shall

know more definitely, by our next issue.

t

constantly on hand : Snoas. tfebraary sessions 1S9L.'.- - .. :
appropriation of $100,000 for this great
national work was embraced in the provisions w

Loa
of North Carolina GaktiixkState Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions; " v;w vneass ougars feterson Unnn ungukal rttactmsent ievhfd oa

Rio. Latruira and St. Dominco CoffeeeMary Winston,
irifAVE on hand a very full stock of Cutlery j

We are authorized, says the National Intel
Obediah Winston, Elijah Winston, Hsnrv Haley

of the River and Harbor Bill, which passed
the House ofRepresentatives; but was defea
ted in the Senate by the determined opposi-
tion of the minority. While we feared this fate
we had some hopes that it would have been
otherwise. We cannot but deeply regret this

Jf JJ Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Ate., including the low-

est priced as well as the finest makes
ALSO, a fine assortment of shelf and Heavyligencer, to state that the difficulty between

vs. personal propsMy-e- ad in.WilUamH. Mead.)D. Powell and H. r, (Jill--.
' ;

, 8ox a QAtnuksM,
This case coming on to be heard, and 'it appeai-m- f

to the satisfaction of the Co&rt that (heDefendant
William H.-- Mead, tas absconded iff jremovedhia
self beyond the limits of this State-I-t

is therefore ordered by the Court, that adver-
tisement be made in the Ralegh Register0 news

and Mary his wife, William Dear and Nancy his
wife, William T. Harris and Prudence his wife,
Charity Winston1, Esekiel Penny and Catharine
his wife, Jno. C. Peace and Martha his wife, Jesse

Black Pepper in grain and ground, and Allspice
Race Oinger in Bags, and Ground ia Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Yonng Hyson Teat
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles
Brown. Pale and Variegated Soaps
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead
Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather

Messrs. Clingmait and Stanly, wmcn oc-

curred in the House of Representatives on
Hardware and Saddlery. All of which will be off
fered to buyers, or put up to order at the very lowf

delay, for our readers may be well assured resce, James A Peaceamuel Peace; Louisa CMonday night of last week, was, through the est prices.
An examination solicited.
February, 27th 185 1. 14t p Peace. Martha H. Peace add Joseph A. Win- -that this great act of justice is but delayed.

This is no time for idle regret, we haveintervention ofmutual friends, honorably and Liverpool and Urouud Alain SaltUp one subject, .we desire iaformation, and We
satisfactorily settled before the adjournment failed in obtaining an appropriation it is true,

therefore it behooves us still more to agitate
tlankful tojhave it explicitly given. Do we

ierUnd the Democratic Press of die State as fol--

paper published in the City of italeigb for six week
successively, notifying the said Wm. H. r Mead
that he be and appear at the next term of otrf Ceut
f Pleas and Quartet Sessions to be held fori tm

County of Wake, at the Court House In theCSty
of Raleigh, on th 3rd Monday of May nett, and
then and thf to reply and plead as th law direst

Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard
Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warehouse
Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Cigars ; f

Together with a large stock of foreign and domes

SPRING TRADE.
MARCH 1851.

of Congress.
mus the lead of the - Standard" in its mad assaults the subject and keep it before the people.

Let those who urged this matter and sup

ston
Petition for Dower.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
Esekiel Penny and Catharine bis wife, J. Peace
and Martha his wife, J esse Peace, James A. Peace,
Samuel Peace, Louisa C. Pa ace, Martha H. Peace
and Joseph A. Winston are not inhabitants of this
State, it is oideretj that publication be made for
tha space of six weeks successively in the .Raleigh

WHERE'S CARLYLE? tic liquors, wines, which he offers at theUP the Uniox and all those who are disposed to
tMtsjo k ! Do the wish themselves to be understood lowest market rates.ported it by their influence and votes beA writer in the l Lynchburg Republican" deraait will ntour market for theirTaJTERCHANTS visiting

sustained. Let Congress see that the peoplemanifest destiny of the It M spring supply of
ptberwise Judgement by penalThe strictest attention paid to receiving and for-- gainst him and the property leveld enW

Petersburg March, 5, 1851. Wftns. James T. Marriott, Clerk of Mi
- .at:-

raising tle usu before the people, whether the
resident has discharged, and u disposed to discbarge, are in earnest, that they are determined thatthus decrees the "

South: DRY GOODS, saidthis work 8hallbe done and it will be done.wtyj Do they echo the "Standard's" warning Cenrt at office the 3rd Monday of Feb. 1851.We see no reason for despair, the wedge has Armstrong & Cator JAME8 T. MARRIOTT, a a aw men- - party to keep clear of Union meetings and to It shall soon bi s, that the miserably pur-

blind States of this glorious confederacy shall
stumble itt hopeless darkness, save when

oeen entered and it requires but determmat (Pr.Ady. S5 62J.) g ZJl'Sltf1U 'uemsclyos aWf from all aaaoidations formed to
Protect and to save the Union ? If so, we meet the

JOBBERS IN ' -

Ribbons, Milinery and Straw Dresstheir worshipping eyes turn towards the ra-die-

concentration of their departed .over

are invited to examine our assortment The 8iock
is large and commanding and prices will compare
favorably with any of the Northern Markets.

JOHN STEVENSON, j

Sycamore Street, Petersburg Va.
March, ISth 1851. ' 21 w2m.

The Subscriber (late of Clarksville Vs.) may
bo found at the above establishment and would be
plessed to have his friends to call on him before
purchasing their goods at other places. r

HENRY M. SPENCER.!

Register, notifying said non-reside- to be and ap-

pear before the justices of snid Court at the term
thereof to be held for said County at the Court House
in Oxford, on the first Monday in May next, then
and there to answer or demur to the said petition ;
otherwise the same will be heard ex parte as to
them and the prayer of the Petitioner be granted.
, Witness, Augustine Land is Clerk ot said Court
at office in Oxford the 1st Monday ia February A.
D. 1851.

A. LANDIS, C. C.C.
(Tr. Adv. $5 62 20 6w

WUfJIIM. I ttwi y a. . . wares' nDri.n .n . ,:..
before tl People of Nort Carolina. Wha

the Elizabeth City Pioneer, the Wilmington Jour-th- e

Fayetteville Carolinian I Show your- - hands,
JVb. 170 Baltimore su tthdoor east ofLizht mmiywrjireicmtv. Thev shall constitute obedient and

P- -
" ' E,L.MARDLNa 4. CO.

of BONNET RaViirh. Oetofce I2ih. tuna. : r:j 'Mii'snmj
ST4 BALTIMORE Ml

iTKFFER to the trade s. lareesuSkfcwuemen.
opaque satiliies rfeZfc, probably circling
obsequiously, in the murky heavensr and re-

joicing" in the dispensation of just so much
I m i 1 -- . s -
- - . . .1 ,, ri..,n

ion and energy to remove every dimculty.
For his exertions in favor of Nag's Head

and the consequent interest of this district,
Col. Outlaw deserves the enthusiastic sup-
port of a constituency whom he has so faith-
fully represented in this, as upon every
question since he has been in Congress. He
will be triumphantly sustained at the August
Election, and if there was no other cause, his
complete success" in regard to Nag's Head itt
the Honse of Representatives weald -- be
sufficient ind'tfcerfierrf for the people fa strs- -

-GREAT FRESHET, , NORTHERN
UVCAP, BELT and plain RIBBQNS, BON-- .
NET MATERIALS and filinery Goods cen,
erally.

STAW BONNETS.
me recent .: i. u it-- - r- - i ITUST received, 2 'Bales freh Northern Mops, atof the divine lignt oi tne central sun, as re-

veals" their Own immeasurable distance from SOUTHERN MEDICAL REPORTS Notice,
R E. D. Fennels Sonthern Medical ReporM,the bffnigtf source of vitality and the splen-- American-Straw- s consigned by and purchased I . U". i ' lL.B: WALKER.

TI7E are reduested to announce that E.G. Read- -Volume 1st, 1S49L A new supply of tbea--

direction to an unusual and fearful extent.- -;
s y quarter, we have accounts of bridges and

mail
V8y' "j"7 deDe to V- - ?N

41ities, of course, have been so (jhterruptedi a
lay m nimj ja,:x. a. U ..- -

from th mannfaetnrers in large quantities. Also, 1 : "v " ' " .' . 0.1 .a

English and French Bonnets in every varietv. ea MERLKO DfoSWERSt "JUty, SHIRTSI f Eso.. of Person cofint V.' trill deliver the Adi
m -- t I . ;n - 1 , . I --va --w. n...- - i. a .. -- L ' t....

um iiiuuinraiiuu aiiu tuc uuuuiu iuuii
anee of mofe' favored dependencies." t

Gnrone-hhofonlnologii- s f . f
dress before the t'tefary Socieg of Wake Forest

bov woft at the T- NORHT CAROLINA BOOKSTORE.!
Jantfarv lf7th. tSSl.-- , t . . -- : E. L. UARDINU COCoIIfge id Job tf. . 4

Vtl February 18th, 1852. 'vwsi V UVTVat UUUS J TVV4S VV 18 lUt, k JJLHjV


